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-------------Bishop LeBlanc will at- enough to call for action. We mi know, intoxicating Mquor consumed within the

_____ * however, the moral consequences which P«cincb of the Canadian parliament
Jetinie Hug- * follow in the path of liquor. If we have Tim Church and Prohibition.

getti of Grand M<my MeJ) wiU reJ^ te leam o{ âwa/^Rh*th^luTur^ Fdo^orthtok g^i^g °“^t‘"’altin^t'toe^tonr ‘

— was conaueted by fteVTlW Pattered  ̂ # ‘ ‘ ^ fiftÆtte on $£

t; ' ' FredericfcV^omsom ^ajld t2t the year end-

»[ , Frederick C. Thomson died on Wed- |U health. He was 67 years of age. He tog March M, 1916, the expenditure to Sriramr^led rote of the p^pl^hem-

nr uesday after a long Ulness. The funeral Icaves one son, James A, serving with Canada on spirits, wines and malt Selves .
* take place, this afternoon at 3 ®ervjce Conpa to France one Uquors amounted to $87JS31,65t, or 310.84 “Let me tell you how it is that so

SCHOOL WJ3UC pursuing ms stuaies at a —- mwu. l»c residence of Mrs, T. .g“g}lter» Maud, of this dty, and one per head ot the population. He said buu*7 ridings went dry in my district'X • Momdajr.kan* 6, , dtodd **^Tto S? —l-'—J en Fred Power», 79 Princess street, _*r. thatr^teng as the’^mufacture and im- Umowwhat Iyggoing to say will t„

The recruiting record of the dty of SU John for the week ending Satur- injury while engaging ifi atmeucs, w.dch Thomson is su-vjved by his wife, who th$« ^ funCra* ** portation of liquor were permitted it repeated throughout my province and
-sy, Match X was 65 men. The previous week the county of St. John gave ■ MT fog™* his mSt^ ^an^ebÆ1 — ^own The’’traffi/ ' ThPeretreS hi 1m t'Z

S ^ ix-rs.-;
comparison. On Saturday fifteen good men and true sighed the honor rod the time of his death be was engaged in Harding, of Wisconsin. The brother is took place.last evening of Guy Morris prohibition measure were put into force I represent. The people were taken to

t'tssrcs'dri&’sariSfSts. rJMftwsa*r>s ps&aitsaÿaaz " ■-—*• - SJ£Ss’HfFL1
After having visited England on a transport finer and there seen evidence railway mail service department; Dr. I Mrs. Mary Spear. rents, two sisters, Ella and Ethel, rod times, and had never said “No” to it. v^LP? Ma

of the great war at first hand, no less than six citizen, of the United State. £ rod’wüU^I Sussex, N.B, March 8-(Spedal)- foms brothers, Lister, Charles, Donald Pariiament had, in fact, agreed to the thT^e^Sd to tk presse"
took the oath of -allegiance to His Majesty King George on Saturday rod en- in New^York,’ rod one sister Mrs^C^T ¥rs' M?ry SPear» widow of Joseph H. and Lloyd, survive. ra^endumf h^bem’submitted to the of the <*u^b authorities. That is the

.I*-.*" * f __ ■ saaaaar.saja . £H£?HB3sîE ^».
rrjrrr°.**?.*?*âÿ,**ESffi?«csiSS; SsWrtfStSftfcSW:^ -..-a,.—*- - fii5£sa?a,-fu33is isis&Ærâ-V"» H^asïaasaîî

Those who signed the hodor roll on Saturday were as follow.: Itoy^lnroy Reason ^Do^estoV ^ to themM a ^shock-  ̂ d^ m

OSCAR WILLIAMS, St Louis (Misa.) high traits of character. She devoted Three sons Chnrtie, hardware merchant, ^ termined opposition the government of Mr. Gauthier strongly advocated cô^

» isr»£$£%$%■ se-sfriJTs,‘sA^x WEDDINGS aaytaxa.E.'a
FLOYD BARBER, Winston Salem (Nor. Caroline.) he  ̂others A^ordi/g to her «press Bostom ’ ' Frid^, Mareh 8. Mr. Mardi was satined that if a refer- med up hi, contusion, by7 the staS-

tS&TSÏÏ&rSï C3t°Una') were Wto'st^h^'todaytnd Tlîo~Jj^î TrotobUiro '‘^‘“bTSpW “do more
X 0 toterrciTlrf thf1 beautifnl'Twidthe , “t" n^ cLreh ^h“7,nerJ wU W whTftev F J M^ureay ^! ^ «- ovemhelming majority. would eons^entiy su^Ut —S

1°^ ^ \ Rural cemetery. take^twr Saturdq» afternoon, intcr-; ed tomarriage George Second rod Miss Britain’s Weak Point. ur^'ti^Drohtoï^nJ^M.- mTt7;

ROGER CHBSLBY, St John (N.B.) ------— ment in the town cemetery, Rev. Thom-. Mary E. McCloskey, daughter of Mr. M M i] ^ it ma to he ro ofton» f
C BOYD, St John (N. B.) •• Frands Woods. as Mitchell .officiating. and Mrs. John McCloskey, of «1 Broad réî^a^Slhîtom ' to tht tete^and
SAMUEL LEVINE, St John (A. B,; On Titœday evening nrar Armstoro^s t.TïTr.t,. ' rowmêd iJ^naw blue w«h “torito trance and Russla said that Gere also be to offense to tow? intoxicating
R ROWBOTTON, PbiUdelphia. Comer, Queens county, Frands Woods, Frederick Eatery. ! m.Thd*nd ,J£Zl « ™<W had since the war began, reduced liquor in possession or to offer it to
IGUATE BORTNIK, Russia. ” * <*? ot the old<8t most respected Saturday, March 5- I .SS?” a White *&. the production of bqcr fifty per cent others or consume it.
ALFRED GALLANT St John (N B ) atiztos_in the county passed away. He M will learn with regret of the The time might come, he asserted, when Make it real prohibition rod I am
ALFRED GALLANT, St John (IS. B) was eighty-three years of age, had lived ofpSck A. Ea^ of 100  ̂ En«to»d would have to deal drasticaUy with you, make it half prohibition and

^HpfflfllPMSSSFVfflÉOQfe®' et Arraatroog's Comer his entire life, MtdrleUbnrg street. Mr. Estey was’'a i 5^67 ^ ^ with the liquor proMem. If Britain I am agatast you,” said Mr. Bureau,
years in the Royal Canadian Engineers rod was one of the best known farm- UMong resident of this dty, rod was I 1 287 Garmarthen street were -defeated to the war its downfaU A. A. MacLean, Prince Edward M-

Tln nntil Frid«v ntoht at Fredericton at Halifax. era to the district. He leaves one broth- lcgpected by ^ wbo knew him. He Cnx Mntlln, would be due to inherent weaknesses due and, moved the adjournment of the d,
Up until Friday night at Fredericton er, William J. Woods, of Armstrong’s [jfTtath e railwavtol service fot mrée Gox-Molltos. to the liquor traffic. He felt that it was bate, Hon. Mr. Hazen undertaking for

twelve men had enlisted there last week Three Brothers Enlist. Comer, one son, John W, who resides than thirty years,7 and was superannuat- I Salisbury, March 8—A pretty home the bounden duty of parliament to gave the tovemment tofix a day upon which

for overseas service. Two were secured Another Sussex family has three sons ?" the homestead, another son, H. Her- td but a short time ago. He leaves, be- wedding was solemnized at « o’clock prohibition a trial not only foreeconomic the debate could be resumed rod a voie
on Friday. They were: John J. Fore wearing the King’s uniform, making five tert’,res‘£'ng St » (Mim> ). a“d sides his wife, one daughter, Miss Grace, on Wednreday evening, March 1, at the reasons but on the moral ground. w.„ .,

Fredericton; who will poin the 14th bat- are idB Thomas Voods, formerly of Si John, Mrs. Eliza B. McLaughlin. ter, Miss Hattie Moillns waTroited^in crisif,” he continued, “but there is one «gation of the Shell Committee tojnor-
talion. Merrithem is a member of the “the ^«^Battalioé, rod an- fn?,,7ho connectcd "«h the a.W" Saturdav March 6. marria«e to Charles Cox, son of John thing we can do rod X intend to do. row-
office staff of the board of education oth^therof theseboys wés turned ”ng go, M friend^ wSt^7 wUhstorere C»*- ^ marri^ «^<>"7

in Fredericton rod will be quartermas- down at the medical examination on ac- “d in TOUtica regret of the death of Mrs. Eliza B. Me- was peJfomied ^ *he P™*encef of a com- «««>«’ and my work toretrieve what I

140th. Five minute addresses at Ihe Shippegan Recruits. ------ — vMterdévTôrÉdng P8**01 of the Salisbury group of United rod to assert that it is the bounden duty
moving picture throtres at Fredericton _ Tl,e Acadian Monitor of’Shediàc says Mrs. Mary Huggard. ; at ’̂r >^mre ^ G^mtii^st^*1 ® . Baptist churches of which Allison forme of, this parliament to bring in prohibi-
hdve been arranged on a similar basis tv , ,h t meetin_ Anohaoui March 3—The death of vrl m w ^ ! a part. After the service rod the usual tlon at least durmg the war, to let the
-those that hâve been given i- this Mre^H^, ^owof te toto vo^ciSSti and it onerf ^ot good wishes, etc., a Ws who are^ going to the front feel
dty. . .i were the chaplain of the unit, Re. J. V. Joseph Huggardf took place in this vll- thefew rematainr who link' Centenary supper was served. TKebridfc rod groom that we are doing something for the
York and Snnhu,* Counties Gaudet, Rw Albert rod Rev. Alfred lsge at 11 o’étock Tuesday night, Feb 29, nfurelTuHih nLt Her memory wifi who are among Allison’s most popular cau8e, that we are doing away with all
York and Sunbut* Counties. „ T m The reertote secured ^ the horae^f heï sistro >bs. to m^Pwho to thei? rari^days young people Iffl have the best%riah« these luxuries and all that is unneces-

At Burham Bridge a recruiting meet- were Francis Paulin, Oncsime Chaisson, Puddtogton, at the age of 82 years rod began their Sriaday school life as mem- of many friends for their future happi- *«%” '
55 ^“.held °n Thursday evening ad- phuippe g. Hebert, Wilfred Blanchard six months. She had been ill several here of the infimt classes, to which, as ness and prosperity. Mr. and Mrs. Cox
fa'to’w H T^d ^hTlatto of the lWh 0111 Lanteigne. wreks, grip bring thre banning of the teacher, she gave devoted Service for up- wifi reside at AUlspn-
îiattJonT buf n’othveoi^ra “ Oromocte Rrendts. g* à

cored. Another meeting was held the Four men joined overseas units at a by péralysis on the day of her death, j tenary church. r ROuiQlTlVPI AS A
same evening at Fredericton Junction, recruiting meeting held at Oromocto on A very remarkable instance is the fact Older residents wiU recall the Benevo- FFI1FD AI ItUlF
addressed by Lieut. Col. P. A. Guthrie Tuesday evening They were as fol- that her health has been such during her imt Hritin its day a large rod import- rtUtKAL IMUt
and Lieut. Colonel W. H. Gray, but tows: James Cogswell, Gustav Cogs- lpng life-time that until her last illness ^ mission Surtdw school in Waterloo ______sagaairiiiWlM "day at Fredericton, which gives prom- Chatham Recruits. has busily plied her knitting needles,, time
ise of bearing good fruit Daring the past week the following making socks for the soldiers rod all her the present Bxmo
Woodstock rod Hartland Recruits. fflSSS? ritoESlS? Kd®»?’'L'ZÏÏL'^ wHh<tutic>to^M H. - - -~ v t merot i

The following is a Ust of the recruits Michael Marden, Bay St. Ann; John ! Mrs. Huggard, before her marriage! ictoii, N. B„ rod was a daughter of the crc8tie6 ;e fe^ln* on ^ and to ïtave nothing to self-con-
signed on at the Woodstock rod Hart- McEachren, Chatham; James White,} was Miss Mary Campbell, rod she lived lafe George Ntilson Smith, C. of . ln$Z1ldaal rights be.™g „attttcked- tT?}‘ _____ __ Raiders had a narrow escape from br-
lcnd recruiting offices during the month Edinburgh (Scot.) ; Oliver Veniot, Log- the greater part of her life near Norton, Edinburgh, Scotland, who, with his fam-1 ^ nni^Vl.?T.. ProhlJ?t,on,’, 6ss?.rted ^r" Weichel, ing caught to a snowstorm to a north-
of February: Hollie Swim, Newburg; gieville ; Adolphe Mallet, Neguac; Lewis but for the last few years she has made tIy, ca^ to thi» provtore upon his ap- & are .nw the »S**””* Lm «"“ST’ The '?ha^.ts «"?
Perley Green, Bristol; William kcCon- Masterson, Nelson: Jas- Wm. Ronro, her home with her sister, Mrs. Pudding- pointment to rthe government service, 73*? tit lîTtotoltoL ^ 5l,hlnd eTery man to make tum ^ district knew so Uttie of the visit that
nell, Upper Kincardine; Paul L. Ketch- Nelson; Robert Chapman, Bay du Vin; ton, her husband rod fkmily having long ^,d who later became deputy commis- /. g°« ” xv.= v. , - . maay,of. **1' P60^6 ZV* *”Pi
um, Houlton; Harry Cartwright, HnuV Barney Thibideau, BrantvUle; Lazar : since paaaedaway. She was an estimable 8ioner crown lands. She is survived “ k Weichel, atated that apropos of read to their papers this morning that
ton; Douglas Dewey, Canterbury Sta- Thibideau, Brantville; Andrew J, Hay, lady, and her life has been ro unbroken by three sons, Rothesay A., Harry S., Uberty apmt from social re- intemperance, intemperate laaguage as thrir county had been raided
tion; David H. SteadmaB, Westington Chatham; Win. J. Bril, South Nelson; chapter of usefulness and kindness toJ^d W. Morky P, and one daughtér, ; AT- ... .. „ M «W8W to hoW propnetora rod those Many trams from the north of Eng
(Pa.) ; Vincent M. Bagnell, Newburg; John McMUfan, Chatham. those with whom she came in contact. MIss Laura D.; also one brother, Henry ! Zm. 1" Crested m the Uquor bu^toess genro- rod were late m reaching London h.v
George E. Morris, Northampton; Miles .. Newcl.. Her deatii is sincerely mourned by many. Raebum Smith; now residing in New ” lil My aWM to° Prevalent- He op- tog remained stationary while the rtid
qtnlrs Fwrett Stairs James Hannin- At Irewcastl*. ghe ^ 8urvlved by one brother, John York cltv soldiera were absent ffom the country, pcsed prohibition as having a tendency was in progress.
gro, J. Norman Tompkins, JameS Hall, Newcastle, March 2-Hhe following Campbell, of Ashland (Me.), and one * ---------- f^n^d w'^idd^obfcri'^to^L^," whtoh deg^e the pubUc .and, duR ,.In some 5°uat!?,s °«<dal warning of
Charles Harrington, Bordman Vantas- recruits for the 182nd were accepted yes- sister, Mrs. Paddington, widow- of the Dr. F. S. Reynolds. î^rid for^denw hrtto^ them ri f pUJ?hC C0Hsclencf-, K ,had.^ t7aded the a^ÎSÎÎ
seL John Adainanes Albert R. Adanfs, terday: William John Matchett rod late Edmund Puddington. Much sym- , __ « , foula i_°r efficiency behind them at miserably to many states of the Union, en, and the usual precautions were liken.
t™ m n„HP, t ’ MeDniunill Wood- Patrick Reynolds of Newcastle The nathv is expressed for Mrs. Puddingtoh, Vancouver, B. C., March 8—Dr. Frank home. At the same time he proposed where public men were anxious to re- A correspondent on the east coast says
stock- Kenneth Bell Jack Bdl, Walter latter is a^brother of James Reynolds, who’ij now confined to her bed through Stuart Reynold* former proprietor rod that to legislation which might be tur nto the license system. Mr. Weichcl the approach of the dirigibles from the
Stock, Kenneth Bell, jacK nei* vvaiier « batterv ln France Ulness! | editor of the Nanaimo Herald, Lady- brought forward provision should be 88id«that if those moral reformera who northeast was heralded from ships, and
Soloway, Fielding. Jo C. ee, Th“ foUowtoe havé enHkted at New- The funeral took place today at 2 smith Herald and , Vancouver Daily made for a confirming vote when the sol- Were promoting prohibition wcnUd de- that immediately afterward the sky was
ville- castk durtogtheplst week o’J^k. “ e atthePh“meand inter- Leader, is dead here, aged 68 years. jdtora » year vote h^if the to employed to mak- lifted by incendia^ bombs. Then came
McMullen HartlaS Henry L Giber- For' the 182nd Battalion- ment at Riverbank cemetery. Rev. L. „ T ■——_ I1"” tbe end of the war- tog factory , work safer and combatting terrific thuds of the explosive bombs
son!*Herbert Drost,’ Bath!. Edmund Feb. 24—Phileas Legere, Rkhibucto; J. Tlngley conducted the services. Mr,< John ^ C“Benm* |Matter of Compensation. the scourge of tubercnlosis tliey would Houses^were shaken to their foundation
Tarr Sabbatus (Me.) ; Roy W. Wetmore, Walter Scott Macarthur, bugler, New- NwTGraenlaw r R“ton> N‘ Sa.M.arch  ̂Jofa».Ai! Coming to the subject of compensation ™in^d mo^réuto^M tbéi/ïtosW p"eTrowded“nto1he sn0w clad streets
Sussex; John Fogg, John A. Cor, Cen- castle. , ai • • Cameron, a well known ami respected for tboge engaged in the manufacture of Me - WetiWeV^askeH whether it^mmH A correspondent at an unnamed town
treviUe; Wm. Stewart, Frank McCor- Feb 28—Hedlçy Wm. Adams, Sum- St. Andrews, March 2—Word was re- wogoan, passed Jtway at her home here bquor Jtr. S^ens said that the capital to in Kent says that a Zeppelin appeared
mack, James A. Harris.Woodstock: Sol- m^ide (P E. 10 crived on Thursday evening, of the to ° lave8ted In breweries and distiUerirain tton^hroi^h^ithout refere^e^ the over this town early to the morning, fly-
omon Bear, Broeton (Mass.)j Carieton For the Overseas Artillery, Halifax death of Mrs. Moses Greenlaw, of Wa- ^tMiriM^nnrdn^rflhto^RtiS Canada wa* *A2»T,000, as compared with aiSmen ^^vere ah! in8 low. No bombs were dropped, and
T MUlcr, FloreticeviHe; Hastings Gold- Citadel: welg, who passed away after a week’s Serl? Miss H8IT Gordon, of Main Rive* $1^04,000,000 in other industries, and t „„°"_f. ?“fn h^ the dirigible disappeared over the coast
ing, Peri; George Cusack, Nelson S. Feb. J8—Ernest Benjamin Cook,Hunt- mness of pneumonia, at the age of 84. ™°l^nLber„ , that the number of persons employed in “ülJa i,“'. to^m°5L,to! Reports received from Lincolnshire say
Nichols, Frank McKinley, St. John; mgdonshire, England, and Geo Benja- Although she had reached such a great Mro’,^ breweries rod distilleries of thecoun- î^ ^hv nf nn^e nf that two Zezzdtos passed over that
Gustav V. Temdruf, New Denmark; min Lake, King’s Lynn, Norfolk, Eng- w her mind was -bright rod active, Mra. WUlUm Buffer. of this town. Mra. try was 4,688. J to,Pnr^t tiU county, but no bombs were dropped,
c. W. Rowley, Leslie Biggar, Glass- land. and her death leaves a blank In the Cameron was a woman of kind disposi He suggested that the Canadian gov- peo?”e aL, , p f? [. Ume' ,The only The engines of both craft could be
ville; Bord KilcoUins, Solomon Drost, 1 .family circle which can never be filled. [1°° ^iJ^rove the town^ 'îîe ernment «"W solve the question of to^d HU heard plainly, although neither appears

Errr OBITUARY £2-«SSS--sS@.:3E§:±S|HS.x«
Moncton Kzcrtdts. ---------------- Dr. Harry, of ^ipreior (Wl*) ; Amos, of, Wffitim Prescott. making alcohol for commercial and medl- Eluded bvuririn^hTV hea^ but only-one church discontinued its

The following recruits were signed on Mrs. Emily M. Appleby. - St. Stephen rodElmer, of Wawrig;and: William Prescott, ctoal purposes. He pointed out that a service. A short time afterward, how-
for the 165th French-Acadian Battriion 7 ” J two daughtera-Mrs. T. A Hartt, of St- SackviUe, Marph 6—(Special)—WilUam gallon of alcohol was equal to a gallon f?Vb° to be en- warning came, and all
at Moncton on Friday last: Abraham ___ Friday, Mroch 8. Andrews, and Miss Lida, at home. The Prescott, one of the most prominent rod of gasoline for power production rod ^ by a few zealots. ^ w extinguished rod traffic
F. Arsenault, Jos. E. Pitre, Rogeraytlle; Many fnends wiU learn with rçgret funeral service took place at her home best known residents of Bale. Vert* j that alcohol could be used in internal “Legislating Temptation Away.” stopped. ™
Edouard LeBlanc, Joseph Hector, Mone- of the death of Mrs. Emily M Appleby, in WaWmg on Smlday, the body being passed away on Friday night in the 70th combustion engines topiaoe of the gaso- Levl Thonroaon said Mr Wrichri had
ton, rod Alfred G. Pefienn, IxiwisviHe. «dowof .B 1H y^eby, which broughtto StiAndrew, for mtermentm year of his age. He was appointed un- Une rod petrol now imported. More- ^thatl™ irnpo^ibtetoreform nnHUOTT

Official Order. Received. ^ îSSSJffft lateàatM 1 ST2SS*3%?ŒiïB*!l oftoë Sfc X*&**-« ^bv tow! ORGANIZE
Official orders were received on Satur- Elite Nice. She is survived by has the sympathy of many friends in its country, which position he has held for! n* for many products now wasted'on W| f**7 °‘it to legis-

daTbTc^ L. P. D. Tillèy, chief re- three sisters and one brother The ,is-! bereavement. forty yrars. ife leaves three sons- K SLTTthe ro^rT ou^f teriT

B™i^r^SntinegP™mWo“the fS Mra^th^Ra^ HaUtox,^  ̂ Dorothy E. Ktogwnffi. t. “'thl^tio^shîX ‘^lef^fthe Tl"** that-

that this province had been created a W. H. Bull of San Mateo, CaL lhe Friday March 8 enlisted with t£fc_4*5th battalion ; three provinces was only a subterfuse. In Cff^ u^wî * > eir jSSi
separate recrritffigffistricta^ washere^ T^^are ^s Ünnkto- The death oceurTed yesterday after- andgM'rT^eUingtonf of^^gin^ MtiroS 1898 when a plebiscite was carried « tbê claim o/'the preceding speaker that
i fier not under the jurisdiction of the 1 here are no children. Mrs. .Appleby the home of her parents. 257 ****** Mrs. Bellington, ot Kerina, three not acted upon for the reason that <l._ x- . • Jnethprîm» nmhiMttnnprovince of Nova Scotia in the matter of hada verywide circle of Men*, whose charlotte strect> of DorothP Elizabeth, S a11 thc ProvincM were not ready for pro- time spent in furthering prohibition

retotivM7 The f?,n!rol ^il^tok^nl^ CW °t Thomas and Katherine .“tou^bîo^Mto-RohCTt^nifjoa! hibltion- Now the Provinces had got
rd,f.t!. Th® funeral wUl take place Klng,mil^ seven years rod eight >Jom brothers—Robert andjos- into Une. The provinces, however, could

EH^HESr EF—H3S xœv&œtCourt of New Brunswick, has volunteer- ---------- on!hrotherTh!mas afternoon on arrival of the train from Litton hv th, tUa" the<mnSumptionof liquor.
ed for services at thc front as a chauf- Mrs. T. W. Wyman. by 0De brethe^Thomro. SackviUe. M^Stov^ex^LedtTw^^^ Tho™Pson w“‘ “ A,0!#®®

sasi-üKSrï* ss'J5£nhr»Â£ as - S^fss^rss ssris eSisarysvsrs;■rf-.-r.-Æ ïïïæ s&'&trj&iiss fis -4» 5s%s.*jrsar^‘V2w it-” wb°,ba* Sm CUV s^ril she losTher eyesigi.t. During the years Zo wJ^^ She is su “ved by one ted ktre’ died suddenly on Saturday night also take steps to nationalize the manu- eomp^atton rorid foZ t^ «^rivrirot
ready*to^mit her qutiiftcattons for the 0[1her. blindness, however, she had "been ,nd twd daughters. She was beloved by ^^^“^“tcnt^onl^s^fferin^from factaTC of alcobo1 ft>r medic<d PupPosea of the tears, anxiety and misery suf-
work, rod tnc a-illwrities itt the front ab*= to take bc_r Pla=e ^ .ncJ fa,Sly «U wbb knew her. The funeral took. *£*Jg*> and went home suffering from Hon. Mr. Mardfs Plea. ftred by mothers through the intemper-
"'“f ^al' w^te°ro e= StethktThe^ «ftbertsoa was in his fifty-first Hon. Charte. Mardi seconded the mo- ’^XtXmember thought that

^ a Sr “ wdl as so charm- # ^ tQ w famil>, ^ ^ ^ Rs w. Hopkins Intiment > «". He was bom in St. John (N. B.) tion He announced that he was a con- Canada shmddtave permanent prohibt-
^VThcther or not a girl would be accept- tbe eldrst daughter of Mra. SophU and took place at The Rahge cemetery. _.~Tt ,Ahh# veT‘to tbe. cause °i3i”bibi“on-,. He ha? Hon but be felt that if it were adopted

1SÈ ^ é=s—» »... «gttrafs, wve ssicbs ™-—S’UXbM  ̂ ;«sto tHWnmL hov^ver rod sto^tlv mri^- markable patience. Mrs. Wyman is sur- L!«nl?o dM Joseph’s University, died on Saturday at people of his own constituency, and of convention some 80,000 men, had voted

HjsHSrtï ssstMSttKSfe E?£î^SrS s assstexs sr^tojsms«£t
Came Home to Enlist. count of the sudden illness of the wife l^Verrteri'tt8 Pere L’Abbe, was a native of Quebec such action as it might take and that prohibitory powers than they possess at

J A Campbell brother of Wm. Camp- and mother. She also leaves two broth- L’" 7 d«»8bta* “d | and was ordained to the priesthood on in supporting the resolution he was do- present.
bell. nroDrietor of the Depot Cafe, Si»- era and three slaters living in Freeport, touT sons- ______ March 8, 1878. At the institution of St. mg something in the interest of the C. J. Thornton. Durham, spoke strong-
sex’ race I tlx threw up a lucrative poai- [and her mother rod one brother to ,, , , Joseph’s he was located there rod- from country. ly in favor of the resolution. He was
tf™ Boston and Came to Sussex rod Sandy Cove, besides many other rela- John J’ Haggard. that date until the present he had done “Can we not give up whiskey in this glad a change had come over parliament
•nllsted as a private in the 104th Bat- tives and friends in different places. The The community of Henderson Comer pastoral duty rod for a time served as country when our sons are giving their itself since the disastrous fire. He had
li on bdierinJ it was his duty as a funeral was held from her home Sunday was greatly shocked on Feb. 21, 1916, teacher of theology. He was associated live, to the cause of empire?” asked Iff. made a thorough tovestigation to « ■

lovai*1"Canadian* to J^t into the King’s afternoon, the service bring conducted by the sudden death of one of its life- <vti* Father Lefenvre during his life at Mardi. "We must show that thoro who fy himself rod had found that the . ■
Stefthafe GréipbS stirred rix by Rev. N. A. Whitman, pastor of Free- long residents, John J. Haggard, aged Memramcook and he often talked of cannot go to the front are animated by beverage to be secured on the perils- also.
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I IfV’eek’s Results Show
Gain in Recruiting
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Among Fifteen Recruits on Saturday Six Were 

Americans Off Remount Steamer—Sons of 
Province Rallying to Call.
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57ÏS? S W ®Jgag ,;.Æ, p
wish her body was cremated, the ashes Mra. Spear was a woman of sterling 
were brought to St Stephen today and character 

j inferred in the beautiful, Todd iot in the presbyte]

Fredericton Recruits.L .

--------—«.

IN
1C VERY SOON

(Continued from page 1.) 
injured, 88. The material damage was 
twd terrace houses, practically de
stroyed; one office, one public house, a 
cafe and several shops partly destroyed, 
rod a bfock of almshouses badly du^
*^lter tonight the newspapers stated 

that whether more thro three Zeppelins 
in the raid is still unknown.

two of the 
over Lin-

I, ;
V

A Plea for License. -

William G. Wrichri, of North Water-

&tk*Ki,rbâob™edte^tithe rights of the minority were^î 

In some measure recognise»». The Um- 
"ations imposed in years gone by upon

took pent
Unofficial reports relate that 
dirigibles were seen passing 
colnshire from inland towards the coast. 
They dropped bombs, but it is believed

E

.
du^^lte"! (he bmt 

age St à Wnmber of windows. & view 
of the large areas visited it la thought 
there may have been more than tinte

*Mr. Wrichri stated that 

intemperance, intemperate 1
applied to hotel 
interested in the Uquor b usine: 

the felly was much too prevalent, 
ttuntry. pcsed prohibition as having a 

men at the 
to action which 

them at

/
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EE
OF 100 ON PROMU

Saturday, March 6- 
A committee of 100, similar to the 

organization effected in Ontario for the 
furtherance of temperance work, ÿiü be 
organized in St. John rod, through this 
committee, an energetic campaign will 
be planned and carried out to bring in
to effect the prohibition measure wjM” 
the provincial government has prowisen 
to enact.

This was derided upon yesterday after
noon at a general meeting of the loc»> 
temperance organizations and sympath
izers to the work, held in the school 
room of the Congregational church 
Representatives were present from the 
societies interested to the matter of se
curing advanced temperance legislation 
and the first general effort along the une 
of campaign work in the city W6S 
launched ,

K. N. Stockford was in the chair an" 
E. S. Hennigar was secretary of tw 
meeting. Tennyson Smith and Mr 
Smith were also present. ' .

Resolutions were adopted pledging tl 
meeting to support the provincial bran 
of the Dominion Alliance in their eno 
to make the Uquor business iUegal an° 
resolving to appoint a committee ot 
liens to co-operate with other organisa 
lions for a provincial temperance ca 
paign. _ s

A nominating committee of R*v r' 
Porter, Rev. H. Johnson, Rev. B- -J 
Haughton, C. F. McTavish and 
Willet to select a representative comm - 
tee of one hundred laymen. An,a“\s 
iary committee ef ladies wtil be form”

might better be employed in eradicating 
the social evil add preventing industrial, 
accidents, Mr. Thompson aswed if there

recruiting. \ J- - .
Offers Services as Chauffeur.
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